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Abstract
This article presents the performance analysis and study of hybrid renewable energy using micro hydro turbine and
photovoltaic system in the case study area: Bunnasopit School, Nan province, Thailand. The main problem of the
implementation of such system in this rural area is the voltage instability of the grid distribution system. Electrical
Power consumption, hydrology and metrology data are necessary for the designing and analyzing for such hybrid
system. The data was corrected all over a year in order to analyze the performance of electrical generating system 
using Homer program. The simulation results were used for the breakeven point analyzing by engineering economics.
From the simulation results, the maximum load of the hybrid system is 5 kW.  This system can generate the
electricity 44 kWh/day. The hydro power can only generate electricity at 36 kWh/day while the PV system can only 
generate electricity at 14 kWh/day. The total electrical generating is 23,360 kWh/year. The economics analysis result
found that the hybrid system cost is 9.21 US Dollar/kWh. The investment and NPV are 3,493,630 baths and
41,175.76 US Dollar, respectively. IRR and Benefit Cost Ratio 1.68 and 0.50 respectively. The benefit of this system 
is 2,433.3 US dollar/year.
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1. Introduction 
 
Energy is the basic requirement of modern lifestyle. As a developing country, Thailand has been 
encountering difficulties in supplying energy to maintain its large population & economic growth. The 
current demand for energy exceeds the available resources. Now, it is the time to think alternative energy 
source. Therefore, renewable energy can be alternative to the fossil fuel. Renewable energy is clean, 
green, free, pollution less, endless energy source. The hybrid electrification system is the fastest growing 
electricity generation system in the world[1]. The second fastest growing electricity option is the micro 
hydro power plant. Solar and water resource assessment clearly documents sustainable and highest 
resource potentials for PV and water of all power technologies available to the future [2].  
 
Nomenclature 
 
PV photovoltaic  
DC  direct current 
AC alternative current 
Ep  electric power is measured in Watts 
 the efficiency of the turbine  
H  head in meters m) 
Q  flow in litres per second m s) 
g  acceleration due to gravity in meters per second per second 
Ppeak  peak power of the PV array under STC [kWp] 
Eel  real electric output energy of the system [kWh/a] 
ISTC  incident solar radiation under STC [1 kW/m2] 
Eglob  annual global solar radiation [kWh/m2a] 
Q  quality factor of the system 
Eth  theoretical output energy of the system [kWh/a] 
 efficiency of the PV array [decimal]  
Aarray = area of the PV array [m2] 
 
The hybrid power systems which utilize renewable energy generators can be classified into three basic 
operations depended on time schedule. First, on the day time, the energy is applied by PV or hydro power 
plant. The output voltage from PV system is DC, so the system has to use converter to convert DC 
voltage to AC voltage by using inverter. The output voltage from hydro power plant is AC [3]. Second, at 
nighttime, the hybrid system supplies the electricity for consumer by the stored energy in the battery. 
Last, the system is controlled to monitor by computer system [4]. 
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: First presents an overview on the renewable power 
technology for electricity generation in Banasopit school, as it rural area of northern in Thailand, by the 
micro hydro turbine and PV hybrid system. Then this paper shows the solar and micro hydro turbine 
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resource performance and economics of system components. The economics of hybrid power plants are 
estimated for 2012 and presented in a more detailed. 
 
2. Renewable energy source 
 
2.1. Micro hydro power  
 
Micro hydro power utilizes the energy of falling water to generate electricity. This is not to be 
confused with large scale hydro dam projects. A proper install has no negative effects on the local stream, 
simply diverting a portion of the available water and then returning that water back to the stream. Since 
water flows day and night, a micro hydro system requires far less battery storage than other technologies. 
Even if the stream is far away, it may still be viable. Distances of several kilometers can be covered by 
utilizing high voltage generators. Seasonal streams offer great performance when a hybrid water and solar 
system is designed.  Before embarking on any hydro power generation project it is essential to survey the 
proposed site to calculate the amount of available hydro power [5]. 
The two vital factors to consider are the flow and the head of the stream or river. The flow is the 
volume of water which can be captured and re-directed to turn the turbine generator, and the head is the 
distance the water will fall on its way to the generator. The larger the flow - i.e. the more water there is, 
and the higher the head - i.e. the higher the distance the water falls - the more energy is available for 
conversion to electricity. Double the flow and double the power double the head and double the power 
again [6] [7]. 
A low head site has a head of below 10 meters. In this case need to have a good volume of water flow 
if you are to generate much electricity. A high head site has a head of above 20 meters. In this case you 
can get away with not having a large flow of water, because gravity will give what you have an energy 
boost. The equation 1 to remember is the following. 
 
Ep = pmgH                             (1) 
 
when  Ep , H =  head in 
meters m), Q =  flow in liters per second m s), g = acceleration due to gravity in meters per second per 
second. The acceleration due to gravity is approximately 9.81. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Equation model of micro hydro turbine 
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2.2. Photovoltaic (PV) 
 
Photovoltaic system or solar power system is one of renewable energy system which uses PV modules 
to convert sunlight into electricity. The electricity generated can be stored or used directly, fed back into 
grid line or combined with one or more other electricity generators or more renewable energy source [6]. 
Solar PV system is very reliable and clean source of electricity that can suit a wide range of applications 
such as residence, industry, agriculture, livestock, etc. PV system includes different components that 
should be selected according to your system type, site location and applications. The major components 
for solar PV system are solar charge controller, inverter, battery bank, auxiliary energy sources and loads 
(appliances)[3][4]. 
 
3. Design of system 
 
According to the system design principle the design must cover the whale system which also includes 
the monitoring system. The data for the design include the capacity of loads and how much power is used 
by loads in each time interval. Major system components are as follows: 
1.PV module - converts sunlight into DC electricity. 
2.Charge controller - regulates the voltage and current coming from the PV panels going to battery 
and prevents battery overcharging and prolongs the battery life. 
3.Inverter - converts DC output of PV panels or wind turbine into a clean AC current for AC 
Appliances or fed back into grid line. 
4.Battery - stores energy for supplying to electrical appliances when there is a demand. 
5. Load - is electrical appliances that connected to solar PV system such as lights, radio, TV, 
computer, in this article mean all Bunansopit school load. 
6. Hybrid energy sources is hydro generator and PV system. 
 
 
              
        PV  Array
         Controller
Bi-Directional 
Inverter
         Hydro Power
         AC LOAD
AC BUSDC BUS
Controller And 
Data Logger
         Controller
 
 
                                                                                  Fig. 2. Hybrid system in research 
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Fig. 3. All day daily load profile of school 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Average power of the sun in a long time of the Nan area. 
 
The equation 2-8 showing to find maximum power of PV 
 
  Q   =   el
th
E
E
                                                 (2) 
 
           Eth   =    Eglob  Aarray       (3) 
 
         Ppeak   =    ISTC  Aarray       (4) 
 
          Eth   =
   
glob
peak
STC
E
P ×
I
       (5) 
 
            Q   =
   
el
STC
glob peak
E ×I
E ×P
       (6) 
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          Ppeak   =   el STC
glob
E ×I
E ×Q
        (7) 
   
                Ppeak =
 
QE
IE
glob
STCload                                    (8)  
When: Ppeak = peak power of the PV array under STC [kWp], Eel = real electric output energy of the 
system [kWh/a],  ISTC = incident solar radiation under STC [1 kW/m2],  Eglob = annual global solar 
radiation [kWh/m2a],  Q = quality factor of the system,  Eth = theoretical output energy of the system 
[kWh/a],   and  Aarray = area of the PV array [m2] 
 
Coordinates the sizing of the hydro generator power system in this paper. The vertical height of the 
water is designed to have a height of 6 meters the flow of water in streams to measure the flow rate of 20 
liters per second. Therefore, the values in the equation. The coordinates are the size = 1.17 kW. In this 
research design, the use of water power generator 3 sets to 1 kW power input coordinates to 3 kW.[5] 
4. Program computer to analysis 
After all the values have been obtained, they analysed by using simulation Homer, program is used to 
assess the performance of system as in figure 5.  
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Shows the use of Homer program to simulate the designed system 
                                 
Fig. 6. Show to simulate analysed electricity energy by Homer program 
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Fig. 7. Average monthly electricity production 
 
 
Table 1.  Worth of electricity each year, according to research in higher electricity prices 
Year Wholesale price 
 Each year. 
U.S. $ / kWh 
Value of electricity produced each year. (U.S. $ year) 
PV 
5,840 Unit/year 
Hydro power 
17,520 Unit/year 
Hybrid System 
 Unit/year 
2012 0.093 544.28 1,632.86 2,177.15 
2013 0.097  1,700.60 2,267.47 
2014 0.101  1,771.27 2,361.69 
2015 0.105  1,845.44 2,460.58 
2016 0.109  1,988.61 2,629.26 
2017 0.114  2,001.15 2,669.26 
2018 0.119  2,085.46 2,780.61 
2019 0.124  2,172.48 2,876.64 
2020 0.129  2,262.41 3,016.55 
2021 0.134  2,356.44 3,141.92 
* 1U.S. $=30.01 Bath  
 
5. Conclusion 
The design a PV-Hydro turbine Hybrid System for Bunnasopit school by calculate and to use program 
Homer for to exam Simulation study to work and optimized by the software program before install real 
system. Found that the system design can be able to supply energy to the load continually design size 1. 
PV =  kWp, 2 Hydro Turbine = 3 kW, 3Convertor = 5kW Battery = 3,200 kWh. (200Ah of 16 set). 
The system can only generate electricity at 14 kWh/day.  The total electrical generating is 23,360 
kWh/year. The economics analysis result found that the hybrid system cost is 276.13 baht/kWh. The 
investment and NPV are 3,493,630 baths (116,454.33 US. Dollar) and 1,235,273 Bath (41,175.76 US. 
Dollar), respectively. IRR and Benefit Cost Ratio 1.68 and 0.50 respectively. The benefit of this system is 
73,000 Bath/year (2,433.33 US. Dollar). And all of project (20year or higher) can productivity of 
electrical energy 1,460,000 Bath (48,666.66 US. Dollar) Economical of fuel for generate electricity 
36,0093.6 Bath(12,003.12 US. Dollar) per year.  
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